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pvision Inspection
Gives Men Kest jurom
Rigors of Close Order

FDrill.

am Battle Following Parndo
;, 0f Troops Expected to Draw

Record Crowd to Camp
Pgchnll at Mt. Gretna Wire- -

p. jggg interests state boiciiera.

X'i. . .. M Blnir flnrretirtonAcnl

L rmrcTNA. Pa., July 14. White
jfeetnor Brumbaugh and his start and

k..i noUKherty and hla staff were In- -

Lj ihe Third and Fourth Brigades

fttlonal Guard this mornlnff, bat- -
. ... ,?(... ttclrrnrln . 4ha f31.lln..

iiii of mo " " ....-- S

representation In Cnmp Hclmll,

f&fttA In a sham battle on the riflo

. ...i
Governor roue a uuuo hub muni-(- r
orobably the first tlmo In his life,

'Sfii. rode UKo a veteran. lie aid not
tftC'f uniform, but did consent to wear

tfldon ,.,., .,, nnrt n nnlr .of lnnthnr
tin W

Upon 1,ls rnliirn l0 hendnuni'tftrs
K.-pt- .. ,n,i .i10 horse was a (rood
ffft "rif his and that there would bo

lJ! Trfh.r oucstlon of his rldlns at the
k.T.fw tomorrow. In other words, tho

Jliii Executive of tho State Is not now
Svfi.4 f nnvthlntr that walks or runs.

W& did entertain somo fear of a horse.
In! his charger this morning behaved so
P"X' ." hlnrltif nnnrlo nn.l rlfln......h comeiy, utap'v M.w....e, -- ... -- ..
L; sHcr, tnHt tno Oovcrnor ls.no longer

tirrom. "

The Governor leu camp lor iiarnsourg
...,i-i- l, nfiar. Innnnt1nn. .mfiktnir thAifneuiuivij ..." - - - a ..-

motor. He will return tonight
Rod will remain at camp all day tomor- -

Ksft jUilalnn I tmni.it I nn Inrfnv VlV

L .General Staff and the Governor and
to.Mff. 'tho trooos encamped hero had a
IZ.y. nrlert respite from the grueling
Wrk. of war strength company close order
jrfii This work will not bo resumed

Friday, becauso tomorrow Is Gov-tJ.- j.

rnv wlinn tlin Executive will
.view the troops, A sham battle Is

Evic&eduled for tomorrow afternoon. This
sfiai'lirlne eroat crowds to the camp. On
.taw&y the 3d and 4th Brigades will break
CV A.. ttiA llaf TlrtrrnrlA arrivil!. " "".... .V. - .. iT
.vim one uay aiier inu uwici- - inu, n
iwm'.rnmaln in tho field until Saturday.
Oi.nui. according to tho program, the

fi?itfbop will have a comparatively caBy
Utfiie or it for tno rcmainuer oi me ween.

ivThe wireless la attracting mucn aiien-tlo- i,

from guardsmen. Tho message re- -

ltvieled yesterday from Arlington, W.
was the first over received at a dl- -

8R?J....I AMnnmnmnnt nf (Via Wntlnnnl
?Gird of Pennsylvania. It was addressed

Ip'Dougherty and was poatcd at his hcad-- E

$uarter, Tho plant Is directly In front
! i.f division headauartcrs and Is con- -

itantly surrounded by curious rooKics.
Civilians, too, who can succeed in getting
Within the lines, arc all' attention when
the crackling of tho Instrument is heard.

PIUCTICE FOR BATTLE.
Inspection tlhs morning was followed

by a .(sumption of target practice In
preparation for the sham battle which
Will follow the Governor's review Thurs-
day,
.The Governor Is enjoying camp life and

ticUred yesterday that If possible he will
ialn until 'Friday night. Ofilclal bus- -

m. however, demands his presence In
sifirrljburr dallv.

i.STlils Is not exactly his first experience
L' btha open, although ho never before
Ftfiii camp tare nor Hiepi unuer cunvas.

hn he was In Porto Rico he frequently
Hilled the campB of soldiers stationed
uere. He Is delighted with the neauty
jf th country surrounding Camp Pchall
Hd makes It a point. to arise with the
inters and get out In the keen bracing
t before the sun touches the tent tops.

Dd In this appieclntlon of the beauties
(be wood 8 and hills surrounding the
r of tents tho Governor Is Joined by
staff and canrn officers. From the

Jiteau upon which headquarters' tents
re'tltched an excellent view of the mlst- -

Iriced. mountains can be obtained a
genr which Impresses .even the humblest
toolfle in camp.
h ' .

BREAK GROUND FOR OPENING
1"0NT STREET IN KENSINGTON

i:
IDirector Cooko Sneaker at Board of

Trade Celebration.

The Ksnsington Board of Trade has
!plttd arrangements .for a great public

jjmonstmtlon this afternoon, when the
t earth will be turned In the work
opening Front street between Erie and

'Dm(ng avenues. The exercises will be
JW at the corner of Front street and

le avenue. Director Cooko Is expected
b present and to speak.

Tb. Kensington Board of Trade has.
Ctn attemnttner tn hflvn tVi nfrf in.n.i
lac the ailmlnUtrntlr.il nf Mnvnr Wm.pr. but their efforts met with little suc- -

until the present administration,
W'a Councils passed an appropriating

aance ana provided for the work.
e demonstration Is being held to cele-Vth- e

enrl of the hUAinniui mnn'i Inner
X lor the Improvement. The partlcl- -
ti Will flflMITlhl. in .ha hiadnllBSM
m Board of Trade, 2215 North Front
CL St n'nlnnb- . n.lll. nwnaa'. -- - - - " uiwni BIIU jj, ,.;.

.there to Front Btreet and Erie ave--
In automnhllpn
Mident A. C. Keeley, o the board.- me procession. - J, is. flurcnerram the first spadeful of earth. Mr.
w was chairman of (he committee

h ri attempted to havo the neces-ordlnan-

passed during Mayor Wea- -
t(1mlnli.nli

iS?1 those who will bo present Ire
" --uoe, wuuarn T, Weir, Jr
T' the House of Representatives,

T McNeil. Tt. T.fnpnln MaM.II BaIa
Uman A. M. Waldron, Councilman

nf, ",10'J. Alexander Adair,
A, A. Frankel. Frank

n. .rry Derbyshire. Harry Schoen-'I?- V

Wpschutr, William M. Mur-?n- a
David strumpf.

SHUtor Seeks District Attnrnpvuhln
'CA8TER, Pa,, July 14Clepn Bern- -

vt a. member q theHon e of Representatives, has an- -
bis candidacy pn the Repubil- -

ktt for dlntrlnk alttnmax, ntTr H

P
county. The Inuumbent Is John

piEVENT FIRES
W oiln art-do- or plates accord-IK- "

Pelfte.tron of tbs
FJr Und.nrltr.Wa lttiatt Ecu Buret Stamped

D. BERGER. K3 N. 2d St.
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EVENING LEmaER-PHIKADEDP- HlA, WEDNESDAY. JTTUY
FINDS WIFE DEAD CHAIR

Apparently Asleep When He Ent
Room-Pata-

HUM and Injuries.

mrWirlT E"b!h8en' m Sout Still- -
bt her h,,)r,,V0Una dead " to"

when ho entered her

chair and was apparently asleep. A phy-sician said she had died of heart disease.Mrs. Esbenson was 81 years old. Bhe Issurvived by her hUd nnd two sons

bfirn,-"-K- ;

Hospital, He has not rega ned consclm...
Ti bathroom

he W?B low y his son lockedIn his home.

The stout pole of a heavlty.loadnt iagon owned by the American Ice Com-pan- ydrove through the wire T screenihi. rear of a northbound 6th street carnt Pino street today, andllargolls of 16M South 6th XCelJ.rtho
F, "P. wa" ,akcn t0 'e

"""
too;K,dof0v,roc?trhthnnn
carried was too heavy to allow a quick
hMuVnt nr h WB fol,owl"

. now a large assortment of women's
wearing appnrcl. including corsets andlingerie, found their way Into his waterpall and from there In his mnm i. 4h
question John Holton, 65 yenrs old, of 423
North 7th street, tried to explain to Mng-Istrn- to

Helchcr today. Holton has beenemployed as window cleaner In a Market
sirei'i siore.

StOro Ofilclttls aV thnv havn I,..- -
missing articles from the store windows
of late. The police arrested Holton as
ho was leaving the store and allege that
stolen goods were found In his waterpall. According to tho police, n search
of his room revealed a quantity of now
women's wearing apparel.. Holton was
nein in hall for court.

Though his two sons, Adam, 12 yenrs
old, and Charles. 8. did not cnmnlnln
against being left alone In their homo for
two weeks, Arthur Wnnsworth, of 2D24
Gransback street, was arrested In Mor-
ris square last night on tho chargo of
crueuy. xne cniidren got their meals
from neighbors and their grandmother,
Mrs, Mary E. Kenney, of 1862 Tulip street,
without telling any one their father had
disappeared.

A swindler who obtained money from
numerous housewives in Philadelphia by
disappearing nftcr Inducing them to give
him a dollar and a picture with the un-
derstanding that tho latter would bo en-
larged and returned was sentenced to not
more than three years and not less than
two in tho Eastern Penitentiary today.
Ho was Samuel Weyman of 10th street
find Palrmount avenue.

Two boys, 19 and 20 years old, were sen-
tenced to from 5 to 8 years In the East-
ern Penitentiary today for holding up
five men In the northeastern section of
tho city some weeks ago. They aro rt

and Paul May, of Marshall street
near Butler.

An Italian accused of stealing (S00 from
his uncle's money belt while tho latter
was asleep, Is held by tho Newark po-

lice awaiting extradition to this city. Ho
Is Leonardo Pagllaonga, of Newark. Ac-

cording to the police, he came to this
city on July 4 to visit his uncle, Doml-nlc- k

Campanolla, of 1152 Passyunk ave-
nue, and committed the robbery. Al-

though Pagllnonga denies his guilt.
Olcnylcrak has been sent to New-

ark and will return with tho accused to-

day.

Little Patsy Fannelll started
to run across the street In front of his
homo, 927 Spring Garden street, today
when ho fell under the hoofs of horses
hauling a three-to- n coal wagon. Tho
driver was unable to stop hlB team nnd
women screamed as tho wheels were
about to pass over the boy's body. With
almost Incredible swiftness, John Gor-

don, 636 North 10th street, managed to
pull the youngster out Just In the nick
of time. Gordon was warmly praised
by a crowd which gathered. The driver
was arrested. Patsy was taken to the
hospital but will recover.

LEVY ON TELECTROPIIONE
COMPANY, $1,500,000 CONCERN

Business Said to Be to Supply News
and Concerts by Wire.

A levy was made today by Constable
Hauf, of Magistrate Tracy's office,

against the Pennsylvania Telectrophone
Compnny. for a bill of J187 due the Bul-lest- ln

Building, where the company has
offices, and for a salary bill of 560 duo
to Miss Cecelia M. Parratt an employe
of the concern. MIbs Parratt Is said to
have rpn tho office alone for the last
year; she claims that her salary has
not been paid for several weeks.

The Pennsylvania Telectrophone Com-

pany was Incorporated under the laws
of Delaware several years ago with a
capitalization of 11.600,000. The object of
the concern was said to be to lnstal
telectronhpnes Jn homes and stores In
the city, and to give the news of the
day, sporting results and varied concerts,
Including even readings and lectures.
Officers of tho company are Albert D.
Miller, president; Joseph W, Kesfler, vice
president: Charles F. Helm, treasurer,
nnd E. B. Raup secretary. All are resi-

dents of Shamokln, Pa.
According to Miss Parratt, the com-

pany had been Inactive slnoa April, 1911.

She said that business was booming
when the company was first started, but
that there has been a decided slump In
the last year. Miss Parratt says the of-

ficers have been attempting to raise more
capital.

Consul's Son Missing at Front
Wilfred Powell. British Consul General

In Philadelphia, has received word from
Ottawa, Ont., that his son,
Oareth Henry Mansell Powell, who sailed
with the 2d Battalion, 2d Canadian Con-

tingent, for the front several months ago,
has been reported among tho missing.
Voung Mr,- - Powell formerly lived In
Philadelphia, and attended the Haver- -

ford Grammar acnooi. air. na
another son In tho thick of tho fighting
near Ypres and a daughter who Is a
nurse at the front.

LUMBER &
40 Yeats' Record Proves

Our Methods Sound
Ve control several hundred

thousand acres of standing
timber, besides lumber mills
with te equipment,
and during our lumber oper- -,

ations have constructed 150

miles of railroad.
Constructive methods enable
us to promise ample future
supply at reasonable prices,
and to make deliveries for
years to come.
Inquirin invited on all kin4$ of

Mth-grfd- ,t lumber for future
diliverj.

Wm. Wbitmer & Sons, Inc.
BttaWlh4 1&88

Manufacturers of and wholesale
dealers In lumber

FrsnVllu Bank Bids;., Philadelphia
iwirMsmMMiii a

fK5g"-sfr- i- ""$- -

DR. JOSEPH A. HOLMES
Head of tho Federal Bureau of
Mines, who is dead in Denver,
where ho went in search of
health. Ho was well known in
tho mining districts of Pennsyl-

vania.

PUBLICITY TO FORCE

HALL FROM COUNCILS

PLANNED BY CHAMBER

Leaders Will Institute
Campaign to Get Conven-
tion Auditorium as Next
Step Toward Bringing
Republicans Here.

Concerted action to secure tho erection
of tho proposed Convention Hall at an
enrly dnto will bo the next step taken
by tho Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce In Its effort to bring the Republican
National Convention hero In 1916. Yester-
day tho chamber extended a format Inv-
itation to National Chairman HIIIcs to
hnvo the convention meet here. A pledge
hns nlrcady been given that the fund nec-
essary for tho convention will be raised
and the question of n convention hall Is
the only problem to be settled.

Leaders In the Chamber of Commerce
nro planing n publicity campaign to
crystallize public sentiment on the ques-
tion bo that Councils will bo forced to
tako action to provide for the erection of
the hall Immediately nftcr they re-

assemble In September. Engineers con-
sulted by members of the Chamber havo
declared that the convention hall can be
mado ready In tlmo for the convention
provided Councils net promptly In Sep-
tember.

The communication sent by tho gen-er- al

secretary of tho Chamber of Com-
merce to Chairman Hilles, of tho Re-
publican National Committee, last night
follows:

"At a meeting of tho Executive Com-mltt-

of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, hold this day, I was Instruct-
ed to extend to the Republican National
Campaign Committee, through you, the
Invitation of this organization to hold the
1916 Xntlonal Republican Convention In
Philadelphia."

Alba U. Johnson declared, following the
meeting, that definite action must be
taken at once by all interested If this
city In to stand any chance of having the
convention come here.

Henry Lincoln Johnson, National Re-
publican Committeeman from Georgia,
and former Recorder of Deeds at Wash-
ington, who Ib In this city attending the
semiannual session of tho subcommittee
of management of the Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows, said today: "No
better place than Philadelphia can be
selected for the next National Republican
Convention, and nothing would delight
more the colored delegates to the next
convention than to come to Philadelphia."
Mr. Johnson Bald-th- at the recent decision
In regards to the "grandfather clause"
has Infused now energy nnd determina-
tion Into tho manhood of his race.

Linden Hall's New President Installed
LANCASTER, Pa.. July

hundred alumni and members of the
Moravian Church attended the services
Incidental to the Installation of the Rev.
F. AV. Stengel, of Ohio, na president of
Linden Hall Semlnnry, at Lltltz. The re-

tiring president Is the Rev. E. S. Hagen.

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

A $5 Saving,,
and the Reason

July Is a dull month for
everybody, tailors Included.

Therefore we've reduced
our J35 nnd 40 summer
suitings five degrees.

Enabling you to secure
Plxon fit and service at an
appreciable saving.

At the same time giving
our organization plenty to
do.

Some very choice er

fabrics are In-

cluded In this reduction.

Only During July

1111 Walnut St.
Clued all dy Saturday to
give our emplojres recreation.

The Original
j caution
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Take a package hom

VARESANDM'NICHOL

NEARING OPEN BREAK;

LANE SEEKS HARMONY

Hound Table Conference of
Organization Leaders To-

night May Determine
Whether They Will Fight
iogether or Split Party.

Senators McNIchol and Varc wilt meet
tonight to discuss formally the mayor-
alty situation for the first time, when
thn ffnd,rtt.....,., ...,,....1 ,..,. ... ...

luuuu inuio conicicnce oi
me nepuDiican Organization leaders will
be held. The meeting has been called
by City Chairman David It. Lane, and
will be held In his rooms nt the Strand
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Negotiations that have been conducted
until today for the slating of an Organ-
ization candidate have placed McNIchol
nnd Varo on the verge of an open brenk.
v nether there will be a bitter fight

theso leaders at the primaries
this year, or Whether there will be the
perfect "harmony" for which Lane has
been working, will develop nt tonight's
conference.

Jifforts to bring the Organization lend-
ers together In the past have failed be-
cause tho Vnres have retired to take part
In nny round-tabl- e discussions.

Many politicians, especially the Vareward leaders, believe that Congressman
Varo again will seek tho Mayoralty, al-
though his candidacy certainly will meana light In the Organization. Neither Sen-
ator Varo nor Congressman Varo has
said anything that has Indlcntcd theirplans.

Tho Senator, however, has let It become
known that he Is attending tonight's con-
ference "In response to nn Invitation."
That he and his brother have the otherOrganization lenders very much worried
Is shown by the fact that Congressman
Varo Is excluded from the round-tabl- e

discussion tonight. Tho attltudo of the
Bouth Philadelphia leaders, however, will
ho definitely Indicated.

Those who will attend the conference
nro Lane, Senator McNIchol, Senator

are, of Wills David Martin,
Common Councilman John P. Connelly
Mid Select Councllmim Chnrlcs I Seuer.
Senntor Penrose will not attend, having
Indicated at conferences Inst week that
ho Is leaving the situntlon to McNIchol
and Vnre to settlo bctwocn them, If this
can bo dona.

Lano will continue to seek harmony
among tho Organization bosses and will
submit a list of names for their consid-
eration. Senator McNIchol has an-
nounced that he feels certnln that har-
mony will prevail, but at the same tlmo
ho has said that he "'will not stnnd for"
tho Vnres naming the candidate, and that
ho will "throw tho Vnres out of City
Hall" If Congressman Varo himself is a
candidate.

Tho four men being most persistently
urged by Lano as the harmony candldato
aro John T. Wlndrlm, Controller Walton.
Congressman J. Hampton Mooro and
William C. Haddock, of Fub-11-c

Works.

PURSUING CHURCH THIEVES

Two Glonolden Edifices Robbed of
Rugs and Carpet.

Police In tho suburbs are trying to
catch a gang of church thieves who mako
a practice of robbing edifices on nights
when no services aro held.

Tho Tully Memorial Presbyterian
Church, at Glonolden, was entered by
thieves, who broker 'a glass door In the
rear. They stole a rug, but were fright-
ened off before they could get anything
more valuable.

The samo thieves, It Is believed, stole
two valunblo pieces of carpet from tho
Presbyterian Church at Glenoldcn.

V Ti-V'iVjv-

What
ordinary soaps
do to the skin

toilet soap makes
your skin look whits and clean

to the naked eye but look at it
through n magnifying glass. You
will find that the "free" alkali,
which ordinary soap contains, has
roughened, irritated and parched
your skin; and this may in timo
cause blotches, pimples, black-
heads and other skin troubles.

Resinol Soap
cleans, soothes and
protects the skin

You need a soap which not only
cleans your skin, but also soothes,
heals and protects it that is
why you should get a cake of
Resinol Soap from your druggist.
This puro and delightful toilet Boap
contains the same medication as
Resinol Ointment, the standard
prescription for skin troubles. It
therefore affords an antiieptie
protection to theskin.whichwisrrfi
pure soap does not do, Resinol
Soap keeps the Bkin in a clean,
healthy condition and insures a
clear, natural complexion.
Reilnol Boap and Renlnol Ointment an
old by all drucglsta. For trial ii of

each (re, write to IUilnol Chem. Co.
Baltimore, Md.

that motion pictures will sim-
plify many of your

that heretofore
or too expensive

demonstrations have been
made possible by their use
that they have proven profit-
able to many firms In untiraly
different fields of eeroiaereql

We want to show you how
they can be 'successfully ap-
plied to your business. Com-
municate with

Patbescopa Eichaiige of Phils.
BIS ,Croicr Bids;., Pblla., Pa.
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JACOB PPEPPER
The photo was Uikcn yesterday
by nn Evening Ledger staff
photographer on tho 18th day of

tho editor's fast.

JACOB PFTOERBEGINS

19TH DAY OF HIS FAST

Writer Who Snys He Will Not
Ent Until He Is Hungry
Arises at Usual Hour.

Jacob Pfeffcr, the man who will not eat
again until he Is hungry, arose today, the
19th day slnco food hns pnsscd his lips,
nt his usual hour.

Ho shaved himself, an Is his custom,
and nftcr n hot nnd cold bath, went down
to breakfast. Ho drank a glass of water
tthllo his family nto the conventional
breakfast of oatmeal, eggs nnd coffee,
nnd after a few minutes took n short
walk along a country rood. Then he re-

turned to his room and spent tho morn-
ing reading nnd writing In his remark-nbl- o

diary.
Pfeffcr, who Is an associate editor of

the Jewish World, Is at Krecksteln's
farm, on Kvnnsburg road, near Collcgo-vlll- e,

completing the fasl which ho began
June 25 to cure Indigestion of many years'
Btandlng. .

How long will he fast? Ho does not
know three months, or. If necessary, ho
says, a year. But he Btnllcs as ho
says the last, for that Is Impossible.
Nature, ho explains, will give him tho
signal when It Is time for lilm to bogln
eating again. That will be when ho be-

comes hungry.
Pfclffer, who Is a fooa export nnd au-

thor on fasting. Is confident that ho has
tho euro for functional diseases. If It
falls him, he will reject tho theory, ho
declares. He has lost mora than M pounds
slnco ho began dieting and fasting.
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A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 64

Our Next Tnllc Wed., July 21st

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

If1 HEUE are few trou- -

nervous energy a
docs eyestrain, and

UU, lie. wwd
enorgy largoly de-

pends tho amount
of our success.

Eyestrain, unrelloved,
sometimes leads to twitch-
ing of tho muscles of tho
eyelids, face. neck, hands,
etc., and oven causes St.
Vitus' Dance.

AVhy take such chnnces
whon most cases can bo
quickly relloved by proper
treatment?

Such symptoms should
urge you to Book tho advice
of an OculUt regarding
proper rellof.

Other moans of relief
thnn glasses nro sometimes
rccommonded, but If glass-
es nre ncccsBary, take the
prescription to an Optician
capable of following It
with perfect accuracy.

Prescription Optician v

G, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
IV Do NOT Examlnt JTyl

This Talk' from a copy-
righted series l all rlgati

toaM!ssaKasasswiwiJig

FACTORY

Ut 1915;

WIFE SHOOTS MAN

TO HELP GUNMAN FLEE

HtiBband Woiinda Womnn Who
Quarreled With Her, and
Then Escapes Crowd.

One of the Principals In one of the most
exciting shootings that have occurred In
the Italian quarter In several months was
still at large today, and Mrs. Rosalie
Chlllle, of 101$ South Itcese street, hla
victim, has undergone- an X-r- examina-
tion to locate a bullet In her thigh. Vln-cen-

I'aciollo, of 1015 Iteese street, the
fugitive, Interfered when his wife, Amelia,
was quarreling with Mrs. Chlllle last
night and fired a shot at her.

Pursued by Policeman Ward, of the ith
nnd Carpenter streets station, he ran to
Ills home, where a struiale tnnW nlnn.
while Mrs. Faclollo held a crowd at bay
with a. rifle, tn tlolnr nn lm
shot Joseph IlUBBalone, of 6W Carpenter
street, In the log. Fnclolto eventually
broke away from the policeman and ef-
fected his escape.

Mrs, Faclotlo hod a hearing before Mag-
istrate Coward In the 7th and Carpenter
streets pollco station today and was held
In M ball for further hearing on July 21.

IMPROVE WHITE HORSE PIKE

Propared "Skin" Ordered Widened by j

County.

Improvements dn tho White Horso pike.
of great Importance lo motorlstB who
trnvel between Camden nnd the seashore
resorts, were agreed upon this afternoon
at a meeting of the Camden County Board
ui iTcenoiuers. Tile nmnsite covering on
the pike will bo extended to a uniform
width of 20 feet, for the 17 miles between
Camden nnd Berlin, and tho bridge across
the Newton Creek at Colllngswood will
be also widened.

Tho pike Is 30 feet wide nt all iiolnts,
but the top dressing nt somo places Is
only 10 feet wide, mnklng It Inconvenient
and sometimes linsnfo for automobiles to

Foods that ae
all Food
M&ttindale
Delicatessen

Every bit edible no
waste at all and there's
big economy in that. Meats
already cooked, already

ready to serve on
your table and such de-

licious meats, cured, sea-

soned and with that
expert skill that starts tho
appetite at the first good
taste. Try the Martindale
Delicatessen; you'll see the
economy at once, both in
the cost of your meals and
in the time in preparing
them.

Sliced Boiled Tongue, of the
vory finest quality, 604 lb.

Our own Sliced Boiled Ham,
45c lb.

Spicy Bologna, ham or beef,
21c lb.

Ccrvclat Bologna, '18c lb.
Delicious Dried Beef, sliced

thin, 48c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef, 40c Ib.
Viv Hams for boiling, sweet

and nutty in flavor, 20c lb.
Cottage Hams, 20c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Blood & Tongue Pudding, 22c

Ib.
Livcrwurst, 22c lb.
Mettwurst, 25c lb.- -

Fresh Smoked Sausage, 25c lb.
Meat Loaf or Lunch Roll, 32c

Ib.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Potato Salad, expertly made,

15c Ib.
German Celery Relish, 15c lb.
Apple Butter, 35c crock
Swiss Cheese, 40c lb.
Snappy Cheese, 10c pkg.
Nippy Cheese. 10c a cake
Neufchatcl Cheese, 5c pkg.
Every other good choeso at

lowest cost.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
iOth& Market
HatnlillKliFil In I SCO

nell 1'honrs rillirrt SSTO. Gilbert SS71
ICryntonr Itnce BOO. Itnce 501

THE AUTOCAR

THE COMPANY,

3

pnK The present Clldffp urn . hp
Creek has been the scen T many

motor accidents nnd It la believed the Im-
provements wiu eliminate hes. The
cost df the lmtreements will b bomsby the State automobile fund

More Men
arc finding1 out

Every Day
the Difference

in a

Perry
Reduction

Sale!
t .Finding out that it is a

Sale of well-maintain- ed

stocks in both sizes and
assortments!

fl; Finding out that the ex- -,

ceptional-size- d man is well
provided for in Summer
Suits at a saving!

L Pobket the disappoint-
ment of all your previous
looking, and come today
to a Big Sale!

Regular ( $9.50
$12 and $15 Suits ) $10.50
Now going at ( $11,50

Regular $20 Suits j $15.50
Now going at j $16.50

Regular $25 Suits j $19.00
Now going at $21.00

G, Every hour lessens the
range and size of these
assortments !

Only Today
& Tomorrow

to get one of
our regular

$15, $18, $20
Mohair Suits
i m-- c i n r

Mostly Priestley
Cravenetted !

Excellent choice of patterns!

Plenty of sizes!

Store closes 5 P. M.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

ffim?

HRSp riirili TIK? ,

" - n 0 Tit r TflBFTipipiL f iiiiifij""

Edson Bros., Philadelphia, have used
Autocars three years. Their two cars
assure prompt, early deliveries to hotels
and other customers. Chassis $16S0.

PHONE OR CALL AT THE AUTOCAR SALES &. SERVICE COMPANY

230 AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

fiRANCH

sliced,

spiced

OF AUTOCAR ARDMPR PA,


